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Why The 
G. B. C. Is The

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. sphere are enotig* 
forms, etc., for every student, and 
are kept back a^i none, especially 
teachers are thickest that can 
location ideal—right in th 
district—the «roniee plain 
“usable" hisvle^» St6' „ 
from this institution are QÜALIJ?! 
any problem that ie placed before them in actual 
practice. This institution is the . only one in the 
Province, to turn ont successful verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookjteepirg, auditing, type
writing, shorthand, byflftejsge. broking, business 
correspondence, navigation, engineering and civil 
service preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospects and full infor
mation .

AND INSTITUTE OF

SHO&THAWD AND TYFBWRITIN6
L. B. MILLER, - - Principal

VTOTOBIA ROW.

FOR HEALTH iHD COMFORT

Wear Stanfield’s Underwear !
For the man who must 

work out doors in winter,

tial for good health and 

comfort than good heavy 

Woolen Underwear.

‘‘ Stanfield’s" Underwear is 

made from all pure wool; it 

is well made, every stitch is put in just right. It is 

made to fit perfectly, which insures extra comfort.

“ Stanfield’s” is the cheapest Underwear to buy. When 

you buy ‘‘ Stanfield’s ’ you get one hundred cents worth 

X)i value for every dollar you spend. We sell

s ii all lie Emit m
Stanfield s “ Green Label, ’ a heavy ribbed Underwear, 

all pure wool, double breasted, well made; abso

lutely unshrinkable................................ $2.00 a suit.

Stanfield’s ‘‘Red Label,” a heavier and 

finer grade, soft and warm, unshrink

able. All sizes...................................... $2 50 a suit.

Stanfield’s “ Blue Label ’ a very heavy 

line. Will keep you warm in any 

climate, no matter how cold. Won’t 

shrink All sizes................ ................. $2 80 a suit.

Come in and have your Underwear needs supplied.

MacLELLAN BROS.
253 QUEEN STREET.
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MANUFACTURE.D BY

[R FMAQDiGAN &C0.I

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

CRANBERRIES
We have on hand a quantity of good Island 

Cranberries at 8 cents per quart.

A FULL LINE OF

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

On hand, including Raisins, Currants, Extracts, 

Spices, Peels, Nuts, Confectionery, etc.

8^* Give us a call.

ROHE LETTER

-:o:-

EUREKA TEA

(From oar own Correspondent).

Bomb, March 17tb, 1912.
Perhsp» it is true to say that few 

wfctks of a more stirring character 
bave paned in Rome for some year*. 
By the attempt upon the life of 
Victor Emmanuel the whole city was 
thrown into a Mate of commotion for 
a whole day, From a little after 8 
a. m., when D’Alba, the ,tone-muon 
of twenty-one, fired at the King, 
until midnight, intense excitement 
reigned throughout the city. The 
business houses closed at noon j the 
tramway service ceased ; the school 
"children were ■ disbanded ; thousands 
crowded about the Quirinal to cheer 
the King and Queen, who had to
gether shared in the danger of death ; 
and indignation was written on every 
face against the young Roman an
archist .

As those who have visited Rome 
are aware, the Corso is the principal 
street in Rome; however as the King 
and Queen left the Qoirioal for Mass 
in the Pantheon for the soul of King 
Humbert at an hour before the work 
of the day began, the would-be 
assassin had free play. But with all 
this it is corious that the thoroughfare 
of the royal route should have been 
left unguarded when we consider that 
plots against King Victor were in the 
air, and information had been con
veyed to the Italian police of the 
monarch’s danger.
3None felt more satisfaction than 
His Holiness at the failure of the 
attempt upon the King. ‘ Let us 
thank God for it,’ murmured Plus the 
Tenth on being informed that no 
harm had befallen either of the sov 
ereigni ; and on several omettions 
during the day he asked for the latest 
information on the affair.

Curiously enough Freemasonry ot 
late years allows no occasion of pub'ic 
importance to pise by without elbow 
ing in its unsightly form in some way 
or other. And on Friday, while the 
Prime Minister Giolitti, daring his 
address to the Chamber of Deputies,

If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you «*id they had to thank Providence 
do eo. It ia blended especially for our trade, and our|fot lhe Kin8’8 esc*Pe> lbat mtMoio8 

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 26 cental^®*°nry P*,,ed *° order o( tbe daf|__
protesting against the attack, and txr Rvw

to

J P Lyons, Cork ; Mr J Otonio, Cork, 
etc., etc.

To one who likes the glorious bloe 
Sky of Italy, tbe cool bracing air oi 
March, and at the same time takes an 
interest in the objects and places of 
interest ao closely connected with the 
struggles of the primitive Christians, 
the precincts of Rome are now es
pecially attractive both to visitors and 
residents to the ‘.City of the Popes 
and Martyrs.’ Among these the 
ground covered by the Appian Way as 
far beyond the walla as the Cata
combs of Pope 8. Callietus, is richer 
in sacred memories than any other 
part, and therefore a quick walk on 
the ‘ Queen of Roads ’ will be fraught 
with profit end pleasure. How much 
history, pagan and Christian, is as
sociated with this truly royal way I 
Every stone bis drunk blood ; every 
yard ot it has Its own dark or bright 
story. But there is one spot on the 
Appian Way, two miles from the city 
walls, which one always loves to visit, 
for there stands a little chapel where 
Christ is said to have appeared to S. 
Peter. The story is graphically told 
by Mrs. Jameson : 1 After the burning 
of Rome, Nero threw upon tbe 
Christians the accusation of having 
fired the city. This was the origin of 
the first persecution, in which many 
perished by terrible and hitherto 
unheard of deaths. The Christian 
couverts besought Peter not to ex
pose his life. As he fl.-d along tbe 
Appian Way about two miles from 
the gates, he was met by a vision of 
our Saviour travelling towards the 
city. Struck with amazement, he 
exclaimed, ‘Lord, whither goest thou?’ 
To which, the Saviour, looking upon 
him with mild sadness, replied, 11 
go to Rome to be sacrificed a second 
time,’ and vanished. Peter, taking 
this as a sign that be was to submit 
himself to the sufferings perpared for 
him, immediately turned back to the 
city. (This story is told by S 
Ambrose). Michelangelo’s famous 
statute, now in the Church of H. Maria 
Sopra Minerva, Is supposed to repre
sent Christ as He appeared to 8. 
Peter on this occasion. A castor 
copy of it is in tbe little church of 
‘ Demine Quo Vadis.’

labors in the Roman Ooogregi 
he ie fat from being the pi 
individual one might have sefo 
striding before hi» carriage and pair 
on the roads outside Rome a dozen 
year* ago. Though bis more travelled 
brother Prince will be seventy*^ 
next December, he looks almost as 
young as Cardinal Rampolla. Tees 
deal lightly with the tall willowy form 
of the giant born at Genazzsno on 
the Sabine tinge; for Cardinal Vincent 
Vannutelli is as straight and strong as 
he whs a score of years ago.

Articles From the Catholic 
Encyclopedia.

■SALVE REGINA.”

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
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COAL!

COAL

Price $2.50
Amherst 

Boots
Ære tfye Farmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
Stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

MenVMersCBoott, SÜ0 to $2.75
Ioms'b 1.25 to 

2.00 to 
l.lfll to

THE UNDERSIGNED DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Coal
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND

At their Old Stand, Peake s No. 2 Wharf
A large supply of Coal suitable for all purposes. Orders 

verbal, by mail or by telephone promptly attended to. 

Our telephone No. is SI 2, and we should be pleased to have 

your orders.

Peake Bros. & Co.
Oh’ town 4 J u ly j 1 1911—Sm

& Go.

All kindsTor your winter 
supply.

See us before' you place 
your order.

HARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

C. Lyons&Go.
Charlottetown, P. E.I. 

Nov. 30 1910.

JAMES H. REDDIN
Barrister, etc

Has Removed his Office from 
City Hotel

protesting against the attack, and exr 
[pressing its pleasure that the vans
had preserved his life 1

Id almost every part of the Eternal 
City sprigs of shamrock might be seen 
on the Feast of the Apostle of Ire
land ; for of late years S. Patrick’s 
Day has come to be regarded as quite 
a feature io Roman life. The Irish 
colony has grown in numbers and 
oflueoee, though its members did not 

suffice to fill the new Church of 8. 
Patrick. At the Basilica of S. Agatha 
of tbe Gotba, which belongs to the 
frish College, and the Irish Fran
ciscan Church of S. Isidore, where 
High Mass was celebrated in each at 
io a. m., there was a concourse of 
Catholic visitors from London, vari
ous cities of Canada and the United 
Sta'es who did not forget their an
cestors had come from the land of 8 
Patrick. That siurdy patriot Bishop, 
Dr. O’Donnell of Raphoe, made 8 
Patrick,a ring with burning eloquence 
as be told the story of the JJational 
Apostle. In 8. Isadore's, one of 
the leading preachers of tbe Domin
ican Order, I* Keane, O. P., 
Tallagbt, Dublin, an old friend of 
Father Tom Burke’s, occupied the 
pulpit. Nor were members of the 
Sacred College absent. Cardinal 
Bialetti, Cardinal MartinelH and Car-

e tbe late Consistory, 
special attention baa been paid .by
tbe secular press of the United States 
to things Catholic. So solicitous has 
it been for the future of the Church 
that it has been kind enough to choose 
as next Pope one of the three Amer
ican Cardinals, and over the odd» It 
has shaken its solemn heid. This has 
provoked laughter. But the sectarian 
journals have gone on a different 
track, by proclaiming the Church as 
dying slowly io Europe, and must 
depend on America for the future.

Where ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly 
to be arise.’ If this belief suits sec. 
tarians, why, of course, let them 
nurse it. However, it is jost as well 
that I should take as an example one 
country to sbo«r that OQt only 
Catholicity holding its ground, but 
is growing numerically stronger 
Take tbe German Empire, which 
Luther snatched from the Unity of the 
Church What magnificent progress 
is being made there 1 Today Ger 
many counts no less than losty-one 
busy Bishops, 13 513 priests, and g.v 
038,176 fervent and militant Catholics 
when necessity arises. How many 
of either had you there * century 
ago 1 Tall® Holland, England, Scot
land, Denmark, Switzerland—all Pro
testant countries—and you find a 
similar increase in favor of the old 
Faith.

The development of Christian de
votion in poetioal forms peculiarly 
its own occupied fifteen centuries of 
Baropeoa history. All or neerily all, 
of this magnificent heritage of 
hyms and spiritual oaoticlee Protest
antism would have swept up add 
consigned to the rubbish heap, for the 
preposterous ' reformers’ of tbe six
teenth century, itjwaa the accumulat
ed dust of the Middle Agee’ and 
beyond that, either worthless or 
worse. The Slave Regina’ stirred 
Martin Lather te the use of 1 Stole 
very ahtrp language'—whatever
that may have sounded like. Of 
course ‘ Lauda Si00' and ‘ Pangs 
Lingua’ like 1 Verbum Superoum’ 
had to be blaok-liated: they were 
flagrant expressions of what one of 
be most notorious of the • Thirty- 

nine Articles ’ nulla • blasphemous 
table and a dangerous deoeit.’It ia to 
be feared that tbe brutality of the 
Protested Reformers has had its 
effect also, indirectly, upon Catholic 
habits of thought. Catholics of these 
days are probaly not as familiar with 
the old Latin hymne a# Catholics of 
the thirteenth century, when it seem 
ed quite natural that little St. Hugh 
of Lincoln should sing 1 Alma Be- 
demptoris Mater’ to himself as he 
walked home from school every after
noon. This ie one of tbe beoefits 
which we may iexpeot to derive from 
The Catholic Encyclopedia—abeaeflt 
of which very few outside the email 
circle of the editors and their ad
visers every though* at the outsell It 
ha# reminded Catholics, and non. 
Catholics too of the Church's half, 
forgotten weslthof liturgical resource 
And perhaps the moat obviously 
beautiful portions of our Litin Litu 
rgy are these hymns.

Tne thirteenth v laate of Tue 
Encyclopedia, lil|e tbe twelfth, bap 
pens to be particularly rich in these 
hymnology ardoles, owing to its 
alphabetical position—Rev. to Sin 
It contains a very instructive, and 
certainly very interesting group of 
articles, by Prof. Henry, of Over 
brook Seminary, on hymni beginn 
ing with ‘ Salve’ and other words of 
freqnent recurrence, prof, Henry 
displays an lot mate knowledge of 
the history as well as the structure 
of these venerable and beautiful 
compositions, and it is incidentally, 
matter of congratulation that one of 
nor leading ini'i.niioos of Oatfcqlic 
learning should feel the influence of 
so accomplished as eocle»iolcg|gt.

Burdock 
Blood Bitter a

CURES ALL ,

SKIN DISEASES
Any one troubled with any itching, 

burning, irritating skin disease can p" 
full reliance on Burdock Blood Bit 
to effect a cure, no matter what c 
remedies hare failed.

It always builds up the health ’and 
strength on the foundation of pure, rich 
blood, and in consequence the cures it 
makes are of a permanent and lasting 
nature.

Mrs. Richard Coutme. White Head. 
Que., writes:—“ I have been botherad wtih 
salt rheum on mv hands far two ; 
and it itched so I did !

Uthicd thzetté JRSpjnp» ~fgË7u. „
getting any relief. I was advised 
Burdock- Blood BRteti, aa I 
bottles, and befbre I had the 1

found a big change; aow to-day I am
cured."

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured 
only by The T. Milburn Co.. Limita^ 
Toronto, Out.

She—4 do wish you would give up 
smoking, John.

He—I will do nothing of the kind 
I intend to smoke as long as I live.

She—And after that you will be
gin to blaze.

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Out 
ays:—“ It affjrdi me much pleasure 
to ssy that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburo’a Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Collector—Mr. Trager, will you 
subscribe toward the decoration of 
the soldiers' graves 7

Mr. Trager—No sir ? The men 
whose graves I want to decorate ain't 
dead yet.

Milborn’a Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 26 and SOcts.

Beware Ot Worn*.

Don’t let worms gnaw at tbe vjtala 
of your children. Give t^em Dt,-Low's 
Pleasant Worm! 
he rid of these i

• - . - »»

Tne Teacher—Bat all trees do not 
bear ft at’. In wbat way are tbe others 
useful ?

Pupil—The’ra good to climb.

Minard’s
Distemper.

Linlrtvent cures

B own—I am going horns row 
doctor and I’m tired and worn out, 
Wbat ought I to take 7

Dr. Wood berry Mane.—Take • 
oar.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cur g

said

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth’pulled and extract :q 
absolutely painless,

A. J FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

the City Hotel Building, dinal Faleooio presided in S.Agatha’i,
n . z~i 0, , , S Patrick’s and S Isidore’s respectGreat George Street, to rooms , , ,lively at one or other of the different
over Grants Implement functions held in honor of the Siint.
Warehouse, Corner of Queen The following list comprises the more

j r, , », I Important of the guests who were
ar d Sydney Streets. pre,enl at s Patrlck.s D,y baoquel

Collections attended/) to. it the Irish College:—Their Bmi- 
Money to loan . nences Cardinal Mercier, Archbishop

of Malignes and Primate of Belgium. 
Ch town, Feb. 22, 1911 6ni | Cardinal Vannutelli, Oardinil Btsietti,

the Most Rev Archbishop Sbsrretti, 
the Secretary of the Congregation of 
Religious ; Archbishop Robert Selon 
(late of Newark, U. S. A. ;) Right 
Rev Dr O Donnell, Bishop of Ra
phoe ; Right Rev Bishop Giles, 
Bishop of the English College ; Right 
Rev Bishop Kennedy, Bishop of the 
American College ; Mgr Fraser, Bee 
lor of the Scotch College ; Right Rev 
Mgr Riggt, Pontifical Master of Cere 
monies ; Mgr Verde, Defender of the 
Faith ; Mgr Luzio, Professor, Apol 
lioare College ; Vevy Rev David 
Fleming, O F Mi Consqltor of the 
Holy Office ; Very Rev Dr Bssar, 
OP; Very Rev J Dolan, P 8 M ; 
Very Rev J Crotty, O P ; Very Rev 
J Coughlin, C C ; Very Rev J Me 
Geooiis, C 0 ; Very Rev P Perrini, 
Rector of Canadian College ; Rev 
Professor Lepicier, O S M, R ght 
Rev Mgr Borgoginl ; Mgr Relia, 
Vice-Director of Staline Choir ; Mgr 
Ti*i, Rev Canon Sioibaldi, Roman 
Vicariate ; His Honor Judge Heydon, 
Colonel Vaughan, Commendatore 
Leonori, Chevalier Gotten", Asso
ciated Press ; Chevalier P. L- Con.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herai.d 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets 
Dodgers

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 
Letter Heads 
Note Heads

Though both Cardinal Rampolla 
and Cardinal Vincent Vannutelli had 
expressed a desire that the twenty, 
fifth anniversary of their election to 
the Senate of tbe Church might; pass 
away unobserved, tbe date has been 
made one of surprises for both, es- 
pecially for him whom so many 
expected to occupy today the Chair of 
S. Peter From various countries 
messages of congratulation reached 
tbe two princes on the 14th inst., for 
it was at the Consistory of March 
14th, 1887, that Leo XIII created 
them Cardinals. The Chapter os S. 
Peter’s embraced the occasion of 
honoring its Archpriest by coining 
medals in gold, silver and bronze in 
memory of Cardinal Rampolli’s Oar- 
dinalirial Jubilee. These it has dis
tributed to the Holy Father and the 
College of Cardinals. Seeing that 
the Sicilian Cardinal has already do 
nated roo.ooo lire towards tbe reno
vation of the marble pavement of S, 
Peter’s, and that he hai decided to 
bear tbe expense of covering the great 
pillars of the Rasillica with the same 
kind of stone, an appropriate gift of a 
mosaic representing the interior of 
the ‘ Cathedral of Chriatendom ’ has 
been offered to, him by the Chapter. 
Though Cardinal Rampolla Is only 
68, be continues to live in great re 
tirement since the death of Leo XIII 
by reason of bis health, The long 
tireless years spent by him as Secre 
tary of State bas told upon bis con

nellan, Captain Battle Teeling, Mr «itetion 10 that, though he Hill

CARDINAL RICHELIEU.
An illuminating article on the 

great prelate and statesman Cardinal 
Richelieu, appears in the thirteenth 
volume of The Catholic Encyclopedia 
and is written by the French histori
an and critic Georges Goysu Con
secrated a Bishop jast after attaining 
the age of manhood, Richelieu en
joyed one of the most remarkable 

od picturesque careers in hisory, 
becoming indeed the pover behind 
the throne and dominating France 
According to M. Goyan, Richelieu’s 
political policy can be reduced to two 
principal ideas: tbe domestic unifi
cation of France, and apposition to 
the House of Austria. At home" he 
had to contend with constant. con 
spiracles, That Richelieu was pos
sessed of religious sentiments, M. 
Qoyau asserts, oannot be contested 
It was he who in February, 1638, 
prompted the declaration by which 
Louis XIII consecrated the King, 
dom of France to the Virgin M»ry 
in tbe m ni-try he surrounded him
self with priests and religious. 
He had a high idea of the sacerdotal 
dignity, was continually protesting 
against the encroachments of tbe 
parlements on the jurisdiction of the 
Church, and advised tbe king to 
choose aa bishops only those who 
shall 1 have passed after their studies 

considerable time in the eeminar- 
s, the places established for the 

etody of the ecclesiastical functions.’
Besides the extraordinary amount 

of work that ha performed for 
Church and State, Richelieu found 
time to interest himself in literature, 
of which he was a patron, and to 
him is due the honor of founding the 
French Academy,

The Lady—I thought you 
you were looking for work.

The Hobo—Well, I am, mum, but 
I don’t want to get it right now. 
I’m after clues today.

There is nothing barib about Laxs 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness Price »5cti.

Driver—Waiter, this chop is very 
smill.

Waiter (a raw hand) —Yes air; but 
yon’ll fiind it will take a good while 
to eat it.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Husband (shivering)—It’s bitterly 
cold. Why don’t you button up 
your jacket ?

Wtfe—The idea I Why, if I did 
that, no one would know it ia lined
with fur.

IF ÏH6 LIVER IS UZY
STIR IT UP BT THE UBS Of

UlLBURN’S LAXA-LIVER PILLS.

They stimulate tbe sluggish fiver, 
dean the coated tongue, sweeten the 
breath, dean away all waste and poison
ous matter from the system, and prevent 
aa well as cure all sickness arising tram 
a disordered condition ol the stomach, 
Uver end bowels.

Mrs. Matthew SulHvan, Ptne Ridge. 
N.B., writes " I had been troubled sritfc 
liver complaint tor a long tittup I tried 
most everything I could think of, bun 
none of them seemed to dome any 1 
but when I at last tried MObutn'S f 
Liver Pills I soon began to get 
thanks to The T. Milburn Co. X 1 
not be without them ff they cost twidh 
as much.”

Milburn-'s Laxa-Liver Pills aie 26 cento 
per vial, or 6 vials ter 1100, far mh db 
all dealers or mailed direct eo reotitrn 
of price hy The T- Milburn Co., Limited. 
Toronto, Ont. ________
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Our Provincial Finances.

As briefly seated in out 
issue of last week, the Provin
cial Auditor's report on th< 
Public Accounts of the Pro
vince, for the year ended 
September 30, 1911, shows 
the total receipts for the twelve 
months to have been $384, 
797.82, and the total expend
iture $416,631.08. This would 
leave a deficit on the year’s 
financial transactions of $31, 
833.26. But this does not 
show the difference between 
revenue and expenditure, for 
in the total receipts calculated 
as above, is included an amount 
of $10,000, proceeds of de
bentures sold during the year 
As these $10,000 of deben
tures are a charge against the 
Province and constitute that 
much of the Public debt, they 
must be added to the debit 
side of the account. We shall 
then have, on the face of the 
public accounts, an expend
iture of $416,631.08 as against 
receipts amounting to $374,- 
797.82, and an addition to 
the Provincial debt of $41.- 
833.26. That is the amount 
added to the Provincial debt 
by our Liberal friends in the 
last year of iheir political ex
istence in this Province, after 
holding office for over twenty 
years and a half. All will 
admit that as deficit producers 
and debt creators, they estab
lished a most unenviable 
record.

The report places the Pro
vincial debt at $904.344.51 ; 
but adds a note to the effect 
that unpaid accounts, accrued 
interest and unfinished con
tracts are not included. These 
odds and ends along with 
various other liabilities leaves 
upon our Province a burden 
of debt dangerously near the 
million mark. The public 
debt is made up in the Audit
or’s balance sheet as follows : 
Debenture debt, less sinking 
fund, $726,662.18 ; loans ac
count, $83,906.23 ; due to 
Banks, $93,776.10. Total, 
$904,344 51.

One of the largest items on 
the debit side of the account 
is that paid in interest on the 
Provincial debt, $39,041 63. 
That is over $36,000 more 
for a year’s interest than was 
paid the year before the late 
Liberal Government came 
into power in this Province. 
As a matter of fact, it is alto 
gether too much interest for 
a Province such as ours to be 
paying ; consequently the debt 
which calls for such a large 
amount of interest annually is 
far more than should be sad 
died upon the people of this 
Island.

There are many other fea
tures of the auditor’s report, 
all damaging in the highest 
degree to the administrative 
reputation of the late Liberal 
Government, to which refer
ence might be made ; but they 
are of a piece with other nu
merous shortcomings, upon 
which we have passed judg
ment from time to time. It 
had been the fashion of the 
late Liberal Government, on 
the occasion of the annual 
appearance of the public ac 
counts report and the delivery 
of the budget speech to look 
backwards instead of forward. 
Such venerable chestnuts as 
the withdrawal of $200,000 
from capital and other imagin 
ary political offences of their 
opponents, occurrences of the 
middle of the last century or 
thereabouts, instead of dealing 
with the actual questions of 
the day, The object of such 
tac.tics was, of course, to divert 
attention from their own ruin

ous mismanagement of our
public affairs. It is not the 
intention of the present Gov
ernment to pursue any such 
silly policy. They are pre
pared to assume full respon 
sibility for things as they find 
them, and to outline a sane 
and progressive policy for the 
future. All this will be un 
folded, we feel sure, when 
Premier Mathieson delivers 
his budget speech. We shall 
then have occasion to discuss 
the different phases of our 
financial condition.

The Vacant Senatorship

The following letter, rela
tive to the present vacancy in 
the Senate for this County, 
appeared in the Guardian of 
the 4th inst :

Dear Sir,—In the Guardian 
of the 27th, ulc., you have an 
editorial on “ The Vacant Sen
atorship.” With much of what 
is therein advanced I am m 
accord. I quite agree with 
you when you point out that 
“ the existing vacancy should 
be filled by a man of capability 
and energy, thoroughly con 
versant with the wants anc 
requirements of the Province, 
and able to hold his own with 
the best in council or debate ’ 
As to whether or not “ the 
appointment belongs to 
Queen’s County,’-’ all I have t< 
say is that that has been the 
rule in the past. All Senators 
who have represented this 
county have been residents of 
the county.

You intimate that some 
speculation exists as to wheth
er or not the appointee should 
be of the same religious faith 
as the deceased Senator. I 
certainly think that he should 
be. There are now three 
Protestant Senators, and if 
the existing vacancy should 
be filled by another Protes
tant, we would have fou 
Protestant Senators and not 
one Catholic. Catholics are 
nearly one hall the population 
of the Province, and surely it 
would not be fair or just to 
deprive them of all represen 
tation in the Senate. These 
are my views on the matter, 
what do you think ?

Very truly, 
JUSTICE.

Charlottetown, April 2nd, 1912
This letter, so far as it goes, 

puts the case very fairly. The 
two points raised by ’• Justice,” 
are ; whether or not the vac
ancy should be filled by a 
Queen’s County man, and 
whether or not the appointee 
should be a Catholic. While 
“ Justice” deals fairly with 
these questions, both of them 
are capable of considerable 
development.

As to the first point raised, 
all precedent favors the ap
pointment of a resident of 
Queen’s County. All the 
Senators for this county have 
been residents of the county. 
Haythorne, Montgomery, Mc
Donald, Ferguson and Prowse 
were all Queen’s County men. 
It will thus be seen that pre
cedent tradition, practice un
written law or whatever the 
procedure may be called—all 
favor the appointment of a 
resident of Queen's County to 
fill the existing Senate vac
ancy for this Province. The 
same holds good in large 
measure for the other two 
Counties. In Prince County 
Senators Howlan, Arsenault 
and Yeo, all Prince County 
men, succeeded one another. 
The first Senator for King’s 
County was the late Hon. T. 
H Haviland, He represented 
a King’s County constituency 
(Georgetown,) in the Legis
lature before Confederation, 
and when we intered the un
ion he was appointed Senator. 
When he resigned the Sen 
atorship to accept the office 
of Lieutenant Governor, he 
was succeeded as Senatof by 
the late Hon, J . 8, Carvel!, a 
Charlottetown man. This is 
the only departure from the 
practice of appointing Sen 

; alors from Ike County which 
’ iy are to represent, and

the trend of public matters at
that time, will remember that 
the appointment of an outside 
man Jo the King’s County 
Senatorship raised a very 
considerable storm of adverse 
comment. When Senator 
Carvell resigned to become 
Lieutenant Governor of the 
Province, the county’s de
mands were acceded to and a 
King’s County man, the late 
Senator Samuel Prowse, was 
appointed to the vacancy. He, 
in turn was succeeded by 
Senator Robertson, another 
King's County man.

As to the religious faith ol 
the appointee to the existing 
vacancy, the second point 
raised by “ Justice" in his 
letter, we quite agree with 
him that the man chosen 
should be a Catholic. “ Jus
tice” points out that Catholics 
constitute nearly one half the 
population of the Province 
and are entitled to represen 
tation in the Senate. We are 
not aware of the proportions 
shown by the census of 1911 ; 
but the census of 1901 showed 
that the Catholics were near
ly half the population. It 
might also be pointed out that 
fully seventy-five per cent of 
the Catholic electors of this 
Province are, and have been, 
Conservatives. We do not 
believe that any reasonable, 
fair-minded Protestant would 
favor depriving the Catholics 
of this Province of all repre
sentation in the Senate of 
Cai ada. But that is what 
would happen if a Protestant 
should be appointed to suc
ceed the late Senator McDoe 
aid

From the time we entered 
Confederation to the present, 
we have always had one Ca
tholic Senator, and for a very 
considerable period we had 
two Catholics in the Senate 
When the late Senator Me 
Donald was appointed in sue 
cession to Senator Haythorne, 
there was already one Catholic 
in the Senate from this Pro
vince,Senator Howlan. There’ 
after we had two Catholic 
Senators for a long time ; for 
when Senator Howlan re
signed to become Lieutenant 
Governor he was succeeded 
by the late Senator Arsenault. 
All this took place under the 
Conservatives. But when Sen. 
utor Arsenault died the Liu 
rier Liberal Government, then 
in power, appointed as his 
t-uccessor Senator Yeo, a Pro
testant- That reduced our 
Catholic representation in the 
Senate to one. _Npw, that 
one, Senator McDonald, has 
passed away, and the Catholics 
have no representative in the 
Senate. Should a Protestant 
be appointed to fill the present 
vacancy we would have four 
Protestant Senators from this 
Province and not one Catholic. 
It is our opinion that there are 
not a great many people in 
this Province who would wish 
to bring about such a condition 
of things.

The mantle of Sir John 
McDonald and of Sir John 
Thompson and the other great 
Conservative Leaders has wor 
thily fallen upon the shoulders 
of the Right Honourable 
Robert Laird Borden, the 
present Premier of Canada, 
fie has already, in rqore ways 
than one, demonstrated his 
friendship for our Island Pro
vince, and we have every 
reason to believe that in fill
ing the present vacancy jn the 
Senate from this Province, he 
will do what is fair and just 
and equitable.

Tlje $100,000
Additional Subsidy

(Hansard, March 26,1912.)

Speech ol Mr. A. A. McLean,
M. P.

•those who are familiar with!mise later.

The Premier aqd . Mrg, 
Mathieson entertained sev
eral members of the Legis
lature and other friends at 
dinner at their home, lower 
Water Street, last evening. 
A charming evening was 
spent.

Wg regret to record the 
death of Willfam vl?Lean,
father of A. A McLean, M. P ,
which occurred at the residence 
of the last named on Monday, 
8th inst, aged 85 years. We 
shall further refer to his de-

Mr. McLEAN (Queen's P. E I.) 
I listened with a great deal of 
satisfaction to the remarks made 
by the Minister of Finance (Mr. 
White Leed’e). in introducing this 
measure. He made a very clear 
and Incid statement of the position 
which Prince Edward Island occn 
pies today in the Confederation. 
He tells you Mr. Chairman, and 
this House, that the government 
had decided to grant this subsidy 
of $100,000, not as he belived, up
on legal grounds, but as a matter 
of equity, that Prince Edward Isl
and was entitled to it in fact, be
cause she had not profited by Con
federation. These statements may 
he true, but I belive that there is 
a great deal in the statements 
made by the men who came up 
here from Prince Edward Island 
They put our case not only upon 
a lege I basii. hut up >n an equit
able hasis. We do not Cafe Verj 

much what part if that case is 
admitted, whether the legal or 
the equitable, so long as we get 
the money. We are, getting the 
money, and I may say that I am 
proud that I belong to the party 
that is giving justice to Prince 
Edward Island. We have been 
knocking at the door here for se
veral years. We did not start right 
at confederation. There wa sa de 
feet in the ter mu which Prince 
Edward Island received from tb 
Dominion; and we have been 
under disadvantages ever since we 
entered confederation. As the 
Finance Minister has stated there 
have been deficits almost every 
\ ear since confederation' It could 
not be otherwise. We have not the 
means; we have not received en- 
>ugh to make both ends meet. We 

are differently situated from the 
other provinces. When we entered 
confederation, we had industries. 
True they were only young in
dustries. we had our carriage fac
tories, and a greate many other 
industries. But when we entered 
confederation, the wall was taken 
down aod the consequence was 
that oqr young industries could 
not compete with the industries of 
Upper Canada; the large firms in 
Upper Canada flooded our provin
ces with there manufactures and 
our manufactories went to the 
wall. The reasons given to the 
government by the representatives 
of Prince Edward Island who came 
here, I think are reasons that must 
commend themselves to every man 
in Canada. Let me read just the 
hirst clause of the memorial. I 
will not read the whole document, 
because it is long and I know the 
House has already received all the 
information necessary from the 
Minister of Finance.

That it was the intention of the 
founders of confederation to provi
de for each province, form the fe. 
deral revenue, a sum sufficient to 
enable each province to manage 
its locial affairs without resort to 
direct taxation The services assum' 
ed by the Dominion together with 
the subsidies were intended as an 
equivalent to each province for 
its surrendered customs and exesie 
duties. *

We surrendered our customs 
and duties. We were getting along 
very well when we entered this 
confederation. We were practically 
out of debt. It is true, we owed 
money for our railways, but 
we had that as an asset, and so 
were practically out of debt We 
came into confederation, as I have 
said, on terms not adequate, and 
the consequence was that we com 
naenced to go back, until now we 
have a debt of something like $1, 
000,000, too large a debt for a 
small province. The only recourse 
our province could have, was to 
appeal to the Dominion for relief. 
So these gentlemen came up here. 
My bon. friend from King’s P. E. 
I., (Mr Hughes) says they have 
omitted some clauses from this 
memorial which they should have 
included in it, and he blames them 
very much and says they were 
guilty of a gross breach of duty in 
not including in this memorial a 
clause with respect to the Manitoba 
arrangement. When these gentle
men submitted this memorial to 
the government, the Manitoba Bill 
had not been introduced into this 
House, and no member of that 
committee knew anything about 
the terms of that Bill.

(Remainder of Mr. McLean’s 
speech held over for want of space).

Speech ol Mr.D. Nicholson, 
M. P-

Mr NICHOLSON. Mr. Chair 
man, I have listened with con
siderable interest to the hon mem

ber for Pictou (Mr. McDonald) 
who baa been very bitter since 
the queetioq of the ear ferry has 
been brought np here by some 
hon. members representing Prince 
Edward Island. He apparently 
looks at this question from a sel
fish standpoint, because the trade 
of Pictou comes from Prince Ed
ward Island, and if it were not 
for Prince Edward Island, Picton 
would hardly exist. It would 
simply be a place for bats and 
owls. He finds fault with my 
hon.friend the Minister of Finance 
(Mr. White) in that, he says he 
has given no reason whatever for 
asking this parliament to con
tribute $100,000 a year to Prince 
Edward Island. I have heard 
this question discussed by very 
able men from, year to year, but 
I have never heard a better pre 
sentation of the claim of Prince 
Edward I-land put forward by 
my representative of that Pro
vince than that which we had the 
pleasure of listening to this after
noon. I remember very well 
hearing Senator Ferguson and 
Sir Louis Davies discussing this 
question, but I must say that the 
Minister of Finance has put the 
case much more forcibly than I 
ever heard any Prince Edwa 
1-lander put it. At the readjust
ment in 1906 Sir George R - 
then Premier of Ontario, in the 
conference here, stated that, in 
view of the fact that Prince Ed
ward Island would not obtain any 
increase in subsidy on account of 
an increase in population, that 
province ought to be credited with 
an amount of $200,000. As a 
matter of fact our delegates came 
up here, and accepted $70,000, or 
$130,000 less than Sir George 
Ross suggested that the province 
was entitled to. I think from 
that point of view alone, the Min
ister of Finance is justified in 
giving us $100,000 a year, because 
every province, under that read
justment, got an increased sub
sidy. Ontario received an in
crease of $629,000. The subsidies 
paid to Ontario and Quebec were 
originally fixed on the basis of 
the population of 1861, but under 
the readjustment Ontario’s sub 
sidy was increased, on account of 
increase of population by $629,- 
000. Quebec received an increase 
of $429,000 ; Nova Scotia, $47,-. 
000, Manitoba, $81,000 ; British 
Columbia, #61,C00 ; and Prince 
Edward Island nil—not one dol
lar. Under these circumstances 
Prince Eld ward Island did not re
ceive any benefit, and in view of 
that fact—

Mr. PUGSLEY. Did the hon. 
gentleman say that Sir George 
Ross was Premier of Ontario at 
that time ?

Mr, NICHQLSON. He was 
shortly after that.

Mr. PUGSLEY. Sir James 
Whitney was premier then, and. 
he was at the conference. Prince 
Edward Island received the same 
additional allowance for the ad
ministration of government as the 
other provinces.

Mr. NICHOLSON. No.
Mr. PUGSLEY. I think so.
Mr. NICHOLSON. I beg the 

hon. gentleman’s" pardon. The 
province of Ontario receives $160,- 
000 and Prince Edward Island 
$75000.

Mr. PUGSLEY. The same pro
portion,

Mr. NICHOLSON. No pro- 
portion at all We had all the 
paraphernalia of government as 
well as any other province, and 
therefore we lost by it. It is 
nothing but fair that we should 
have this $100,000 increase at the 
present time. I must say that 
the present government is the only 
government that has ever at
tempted to carry out the terms of 
confederation that the Dominion 
entered into with prince Edward 
Island. We were nob asking for 
anything extraordinary, but yet 
our claims have not been attended 
to up to the present time. The 
leader of the opposition came 
down to Prince Edward Island 
some years ago, and he dangled 
before the people that if they 
voted for the Liberal party we 
would have a tunnel built. But 
we have waited for twenty yeqrs 
for that tunnel, and now this car 
ferry is the only real attempt to 
carry out the terms of confedera 
tion in that respect. The present 
government are therefore to be 
commended for giying us that 
justice which we have been agi
tating for during the last thirty- 
eight years. The government of 
the right hon. Mr. Borden de 
serves all credit for that.

Local and other matter 
crowded out for want of space.

The ice in the Kennebec 
River at Bath Maine on the 
9th, broke up and went out 
with the ebl) tide. The river 
was open for navigation from 
its mouth to Augusta on the 

> 1 oth.

The Busiest Store ea Charlottetown’s Busiest Street

MOORE & McLEOD
121 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

Ü

The Great Annual

Sale of White Goods
IS NOW GOING- ON.

The greatest array of (Dainty Under mus tins, Table Linens, 
Sheetings, Tillow Cottons, Towels, Towellings, White Cottons, ever 

shown under this roof, is now awaiting you at our Great Annual 

White Goods Sale,

fou have seen our large ads. in this, and other city papers, 

you have noheed the wonderfully low frices therein quoted. 

Will you come today and see that the goods are just as repre

sented and the prices are just as low as we have promised.

Sheetings and Pillow Cottons Will be Neatly Hemmed Free.

SEE THE NEW

Spring Hat Styles !
We have just stocked an advance shipment 

of new spring styles in soft felts and derbies from 

the leading American factories.
Among the new arrivals is a splendid line 

ot the famous Franklin, the best $8 hat money 

and brains can produce.

The styles in derbies this year show a lower 

crown and broader rim than usual, while the soft 

felts are exceptionally good. Prices of derbies

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company’of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London.

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur
ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlementgotJLosses.

JOHN MACHA*
AGENT.

Telephone No. 3S2.
Mar. 22nd, 1906

D. C. MeUOD, L CL I WE. BEETLE)'

range from $2.75 to. .$3.50

Prices of soft felts....................................$1.76 up,

H. H. BROWN S
The Home of Good Hats.

JAMES H, REDDIN
Barrister, etc .

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aid Sydney Street*.

Collections attended to j 
Money to loan.
Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—&u j

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfactior or 
money refunded.

Teeth^pulled and.extrac eo 
absolutely painless,

k .1 pdiskp n n

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

»T MONEY TO LOAN "ta
Offices—Bank of Nova 

"Scotia Chambers,.

U- HcLoi, L C. IdmM Hdüntc

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

STEWART 4 CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Office» in Desrissy Block, Comer 
Qoeen nod Grafton Street», Cbar- 
lottetown, P. g. Idand.

MONEY TO LOAN.
W. 8. STEWART, L C. | 1.1 CAIfEKLL 

July », lSU-yly.
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The ill Canadian Route 
To Montreal.

Via the Intercolonial Railway 
Maritime Express is the only All 
Canadian Route to Quebec and 
Montreal from the Maritime prov
inces. The Maritime Express 
is generally admitted by ex
perienced travellers to be the 
most comfortable train in Amer- 

This is especially true
regard to the dining and sleeping 
car «ervices. The diners of the I. 0. 
R are roomy and well ventilated 
and furnished in the best of taste» 
The moat excellent meals are ser
ved Table d’hote at a price away 
below the a la carte rates prevailing 
on the company owned lines. The 
sleeping coaches are up to date 
in every particular, and the smo
othness of the road bed makes the 
long journey easy and pleasant. 
Being popular with a class of trav
ellers who are generally found to 
be the acme of good company, tbe- 
through journey is never found 
dull, and even during the winter 
months there is mnph of scenic in
terest in the day’s ride through 
the Province of Quebec. Montreal 
is reached at the convenient hour 
at 6.30 p. m. and connections are 
made at Bonaventnre Union Stati
on with the through trains of the 
G and Trunk Railway for Toronto 
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago and other 
points in Western Canadia and the 
United States. Connecting train 
for the Maritime leaves Pictou at 
14.20—tf.

Ocean Limited Early On 
Route.

SU1IEK HIE CHASSE 01 lïTRROOLOSlAL 
RAILWAY JUKE 2SD.

The summer change of time on the In
tercolonial Railway will go Into effect on 
June 2nd when the famous Ocean Limit
ed will be placed on the route between 
Montreal. St. John, N. B. end Halifax N. 
8. with connections for and from the Sy
dneys, and Prince Edward Island, In an
ticipation of an early rush of summer travel 
Tbe time schedule is expected to be practi
cally the same as last year which means 
that the * 'Limited” will leave Montreal at 
7,80 p m. reaching Levis at midnight,",and 
giving through passengers the opportunity 
of seeing the famed Matapadia Valley dar
ing the earlier hours of the morning and a 
view of the Restigouche River aid the blue 
waters of the Baie des Chaleurs, The be
autiful Valley of Wentworth, N. 8. will 
be seen in the more mellowing light of 
early eventide, and the train will reach 
Truro at 8.00 o’clock connecting with tbe 
through night express for the Sidneys and 
arriving at Halifax at 10,00 p. m.

The Maritime Express under tbefsnmmer 
schedule will leave Montreal at 8,16 a. m. 
and through passengers will have the day
light journey through Qaebeo, and iiriew 
of the majestic St. Lawrence as it widens 
in Its course to the sea. Making connection 
at Moncton with morning express for St. 
John the Maritime continuing eastward 
will reach Halifax at 13,30.

The Ocean Limited will leave Halifax 
westbound at 8,00 a. m. and the Maritime 
Express will leave as usual at 15,10 thus 
there will be a through week day service 
by two trains equal to the best on the cos- 
tinen t—tf.

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS.

The winter steamers are 
now running daily between 
Charlottetown and Pictou.

The Legislature, adjourned 
from Wednesday of last week, 
resumed work yesterday after- 
noon.

The Federal Government 
have called for tenders for 
the new dry dock to be located 
at Quebec or Levis.

Borson &
Barristers 6f Attorneys

Brown’ejBlock, CbarlotletoWD, P.R.1

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solioitorefor R^val Baeà «f '"'anade

J 1 lathi wen, L C, i A laeDeeald 
Jn D. .Sttwirt.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’» Block, Charlottetown
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

McDonald Bros. Building, 
Georgeown
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. If You’re Up in the Air i
You will find a pipe full of our

= ’

:
ne

Smoking Tobacco soothing and com
forting. It will calm you and clear 
your head for the solving of the most 
difficult problems. Why ? Because 
it is pure and wholesome, made only 
of the best grade tobacco and made 
RIGHT : : : ; :

-:o:-

$ HICKEY & NICHOLSON TDblCCO Co.
->«< e-* b

Î

It is announced from Que
bec that the general Provin 
cial elections there will be 
held about the end of May,

The Connecticut River, at 
Holyoke, Mass, reached a 
flood stage on the 9th inst. 
and flowed higher than at any 
time this spring.

The market was very 
slimly attended yesterday, and 
prices were scarcely changed 
from previous quotations, un 
less eggs, which were down a 
cent or so per dozen.

On Tuesday evening 2nd 
inst., Rev. Dr. Smith of St. 
Dunstan’s College, gave his 
excellent lecture on the “Pas
sion Play." with stetereopticon 
views, in the C, M. B A. 
hall in this city, under the 
auspices of Branch 216. The 
lecture was arranged by the 
Branch for the members of the 
Branch and their families, and 
was very largely attended. 
The Stereopticon was well 
manipulated by Mr. Walter 
Burke. The members of 
Branch 216 are extremely 
thankful to Rev, Dr. Smith 
lor his great kindness in giv
ing the lecture for their spec 
ial benefit.

“The Last Eight Minutes.’

The Ottawa correspondent of 
the St. John Standard, under the 
above quoted caption, thus refers 
to the closing scenes of the House 
of Commons:—

The dramatic climax on which 
the curtain descended in the House 
of Commons this week at the 
close of the session is probably 
without parallel in the annals of 
the Canadian Parliament. The 
scene was well set. The Senate 
through the weight of its Liberal 
majority and at the bidding of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had rejected at 
the last moment four Government 
measures of supreme importance 
to the country. Far reaching legi 
station on which the representativ
es of the people had spent long 
days and nights in debate was 
dead. Bills to appoint a Tariff 
Commission, to provide a $2 000, 
000 subsidy for the Temiskaming 
and Northern Ontario Railway, 
to amend the Inspection and Sales 
Act and to grant Federal aid for 
the improvement of the highways 
of the country had been butchered 
to make a Liberal holiday. The 
Leader of the Opposition had 
raieen and lamely defended the 
action of his appointees in the Red 
Chamber. He was glad, be said, 
to share the responsibility with 
the Senate.

The hands of the clock pointed 
to eight minutes to four, the hour 
set for Prorogation, when Mr. 
Foster arose to reply for the Gov 
nment. The time was short, but it 
was long enongh. No more deadly 
arraignment of the leader of a 
great party could have been pre
sented with greater force in an 
hour's speech, than the Minister of 
Trade and Commerce condensed 
into those eight minutes A sum
mary of the speech would fail to 
do it justice- It appears as follows 
in the Hansard report.

Mr. Foeter (North Toronto)—11 Mr. 
Speaker, I (innbt if within the recollec
tion of the oldest member of this Honse, 
a parallel to the action which ie at pre
sent holding the boarde in this Cham 
her has ever been witnessed. My right 
bon. friend (Sir Wilfrid Lanrier) may 
chop logic over straws jnst as ranch ae 
he likes, bat there are two points, and 
two pointe only, before tbii House and 
there are two points, and two points 
only that will be taken cognizance of 
by this country The first point that ie 
paramount ie the fact that we are fr-sh 
frr m the people after an agitation in 
this House for eix or eight months, 
looking to a coming ejection and then.*.

The Minto left Pictou Sat
urday morning last for George 
town, and after reaching the
Yogi naiawl port-•and Ian ding' -'herne»k<nopaltn through this conn 

, r j try from one end to the other In whicl
mails and passengers, started
for Charlottetown. She fought 
the ice all day, and up to io 
o'clock at night, when she had 
reached a point within two 
miles or so of the block house,
Early Sunday morning she re 
newed the fight and ploughed 
her way into port here about 
1.30 p. m. Captain Murchison 
and his gallant crew were ac
corded an enthusiastic recep
tion by the hundreds assem
bled on the Marine 
when the ship arrived.
Captain Murchison.

Wharf
Bravo

COAL COAL.
--------------------- O----------------------

THE UNDERSIGNED DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Goal
HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND

At their Old Stand, Peake’s No. 2 Wharf
A large supply of Coal suitable for all purposes. Orders 

verbal, by mail or by telephone promptly attended to. 

Our telephone No. is S12, and we should be pleased to have 

your orders.

Peake Bros. & Co.
Ch'town,'July 19, 1911—3m

The Solemn Services of 
Holy Week and Easter were 
well carried out in St. Dun- 
stan's Cathedral, As already 
stated, Tenebrae was sung on 
the evenings of Wednesday,

Fall and Winter Weather
-:o:-

^àll and Winter weather calls for 
to the

prompt attention

which
the issue* were plainly stated.

Amongst these issues were three 
which are being decided now, in the 
last honr of this session of Parliament, 
My right boo, friend who led the Op
position and who today leads the Gov
ernment—-in this Honse, before tbe 
elections were thought of, and in tbe 
country after tbe elections were begun 
and while t ey were being carried on, 
made bis policy plain with reference to 
three great important points One was 
that we should baye a Tariff Commis
sion. not to make tariff, bnt to get in
formation upon which a responsible 
ministry cooH form and frame a tariff. 
There were no ifs and aridV about i hat 
propaganda ae placed before the country 
That issue was placed clearly, repeatedly 
plainiv, before the people ; everybody 
knew exactly what it meant, and after 
tbe elections my right hon. friend (Sir 
Wilfrid Lanrier) opposite saw bis major
ity of sixty in the last Parliament, 
dwindled to nothing, and worse still 
for him, he saw the right hon Prime 
Minister (Mr. Borden) back in this 
House, with a majority of 50 or 60 re
presentatives of tbe people, pledged to 
support the policy he ^ad submitted to 
the people of Canada. If ever there 
was a mandate from the people, that a

Thursday and Friday, and the R°vernm6Dt should implement their
promisee and bring down a measure to

flepaiiing, Cleaning and [Halting ot Clothing,
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy's Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

i3T All Orders Receive Strict Attention,
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

way of the cross was per
formed on Good Friday after 
noon. At the morning office 
on Holy Thursday, Rev. J. B 
Mclutyre was celebrant of 
the Solemn Mass; Rev. 
Father McCarvill deacon and 
Rev. Father Cmken sub
deacon. The usual procession 
of the Blessed Sacrament 
took place after Mass. On 
Good Friday morning Rev. 
Joseph Gallant was celebrant, 
Rev. Father McCarvill dea
con and Rev. Father Croken 
sub-deacon. The three dea
cons who sang the Passion 
were: Rev. Father McCar
vill, who took the narrative 
part; Rev. Maurice McDon 
aid, who took the part enacted 
by our Saviour, and Rev.J.B. 
McIntyre, who sang whatever 
was said by any third party. 
On Holy Saturday, Father 
Maurice McDonald was cele
brant, with Revs. Father Me 
Carvill and Pius McDonald as 
deacon and sub-deacon. On 
Easter Suqday, I^.ev, Pius 
McDonald was celebrant of 
the Solemn Mass ; Father Mc- 
Çarvill deacon and Father 
Croken sub-deaeqn. The ser 
mon was preached by Rev. 
Father Myrphy of the College. 
Vespers in the evening were 
followed by Solemn Benedic 
tion of the Blessed Sacrament.

form a Tariff Domm ssion, tbe result of 
the elections was that mandate uumie- 
takebly affirmed. My right bon, friend 
met bia death on tbe 21et of September 
on that issue.”

Mr. Lemieux—•“ He ie quite alive 
yet,”

Mr. Foster (North Toronto)—° How 
ie be alive today ? It is by virtue of 
the men that were fed from hie patron
age and that earned at his hands their 
rewards. Like the busy bee, storing up 
honey when tbe sun abinee, my right 
hon. friend placed bis own heelers in 
another part of this Parliament, and 
when he dies be hopes to live again in 
tboee that he placed there to do bis 
bidding. My right hon, friend squared 
himself up in this House and said : I 
am willing to share the responsibility 
with the Senate. Don’t have any doubt 
about it—it is not tbe Senate that will 
bave tbe respoqçibility ; it is my right 
bon. friend who created the Senate, and

ho today moves the Senate that he 
h; s created to do his bebeet of defeating 
the will of the majority of the people of 
this country.

There was a second principle laid 
down in the platform of the present 
Prime Minister and it was, that goood 
roads were a necessity in this and 
every other progressive country ; that 
not only the railways bnt tbe highways ! 
of the country were essential to the beet ! 
development of Canada. My right 
hon. friend the Prime Minister laid 
down toe platform that the highways 
of this country (coming on in their due 
course, and after the great railway lines 
bad been fairly well cared for) should 
receive tbe atteotien of this Govern 
ment and sbonld be improved for tbe 
development of the country’s traffic. 
My right bon. friend the Prime Minis’ 
ter, then leader of the Qppoeition, made 
that policy plain and <;lear before tbe 
people of Panada, .Wherever be went, 
from British Colombia to Sydney, be 
felt tbe pulse of the people ; be gave bis 
promise, and be got from th- pAople an |

bon friend (8lr Wilfrid Laurier) met 
hie doom st the bande of of the people, 
and he met hie doom on this among 
other qaeetione. And now, after he 
and bia party hare died ; after they 
have gone down before a triumphal 
majority of the people of this country, 
he eaves himself again through the 
men he hae planted In the Senate, and 
he usee them to defeat the will of this 
Parliament and of the people of Can 
*de.

“ 1 ask my right hon. friend (Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier) if he has been ahorn of 
proper time for debate on either of 
these questions in this House. Hae he 
not been granted fall time and every 
privilege in that respect Î Behind him 
sit a lot of able men, and he and his 
able men behind him debated both 
these questions. Every possible reason, 
plausible or otherwise, that oouid be 
brought in order to defeat that policy in 
this House, was brought forward, and 
yet the policy prevailed and tbe great 
majority of the people of this country 
still adhere to their approbation of that 
policy. Are there abler debaters in the 
Senate than are to be found behind my 
right hon. friend in this House ; can 
they bring forward stronger words and 
better reasons than can my right hon. 
friend and the men who surround 
him ? 1 do not thiôk so. If ever two 
qaeetione were thoroughly debated and 
passed upon, after thorough dieousaion 
in this House, it was these two mea
sures. My right hon. friend says: 1 
will share responsibility with the Sen
ate. I place it upon him, and the 
people of this country place it upon 
him. And although he may be suc- 
cesefnl this hoar, the hoar is coming, 
and fast coming when he will rue the 
ill advised insurrection of the unpopular 
branch of the Legislature of the Parlia
ment of this country against measures 
wbicD are the people’s will and wbich 
the people have declared at the polls to 
be necessary towards the success of the 
new policy which hae been propounded 
by the leader oi the Conservative 
party.

“ There is another measure which I 
believe has also been slaughtered in the 
Senate at the behest of mv right hon 
friend (Sir Wilfrid Laurier). 1 refer to 
the Temiskaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway Bill. Does he mean to tell the 
Honse or the country that if he had not 
lifted his voice and given hie perauasi 
on against them either of these Bills 
would have been destroyed by the 
Senate; does he mean to sav that if he 
lifted his little finger in favor of those 
measures there would beany opposition 
in that other branch of our Parliment 
to prevent them becoming law ? Yea tbe 
responsibility is with my hon. friend. 
We are very glad to let him claim the 
responsibility if he wishes. Let him take 
it as he mast, and Idt him suffer by it 
ae he will,’

There was not a full attendance iu the 
House but the Government benches were 
well filled and Mr. Foster was cheered 
again and agan as be resumed his seat. 
As an orator he still stands preeminent 
in the House of Commons. He spoke 
with a fire and a conviction born of the 
knowledge that in placing the responeib* 
ility for obstruction where it rightly be
longed he had tbe country behind him.

gods would destroy they first 
made malLsiwejpt^ from power last Sep1 
tember, defeat has pursued the Obérais 
in tbe provincial elections of Prince 
Edward Island and British Columbia 
and the end is not yet. It is impossible 
to conceive of any political move Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier could have made at the 
close of the session that would receive 
such universed condemnation through
out the country. Facias des census 
Averni. The Liberal party has fallen 
on perilous times.

Sessional Notes.

Id consequence of the crowded condi
tion of our columns, in connection with 
matters in the Federal Parliament, we 
are obliged to make onr sessional notes 
very brief this issqe.

Tbe debate on tbe address was re- 
snmed on Monday 1st, continued and 
finished on Tuesday and presented to 
bis Honor the Lieutenant Governor on 
same day. Hon. Mr. McKinnon was 
the first speaker on Monday. He dwelt 
at some length with the various mat
ters covered by the address. He laid 
special emphasis on tbe advantage of 
education, and praised the Federa 
Government for tbe aid they were 
giving us In this connection. Referring 
to the success that attended our dele
gation to Ottawa, headed by Premier 
Mathieson, he pointed ont that the 
$100,000 now granted us should have 
been secured by the delegates attending 
tbe conference of 1907»

ferry, improvements In oar highways 
end changes tor the better in oar ed 
estionel system, agricultural and other
wise, were all calculated to inspire oar 
people with hope and encourage them 
to stay at home. The success of our 
Premier and his fellow delegatee de- 
eervee greet praise. The outlook wes 
brightening tor the Province, and he 
hoped to see it the brightest and hap
piest of placée in which to live.

Mr. Feehan expressed great satisfac
tion with the Increased subsidy and the 
car ferry. The latter he believed would 
prove a greet success tor at least nine 
months of the year and should give a 
stimulus to our agriooRural and fishing 
interests, and enable manufactures to 
be established and prosper. He con
sidered the restoration of our oyster 
fisheries would be profitable as well as 
productive. He would like to see in
tensive agriculture more advanced. The 
production of from $500 to $700 worth of 
stuff from an acre would be profitable. 
Quebec farmers make much money 
from tobacco prodnetion, and he saw no 
reason why we could not produce it at a 
profit Instead of confining so closely 
to oats and potatoes, our farmers should 
cultivate sugar beets and other roots of 
this kind.

Hon. Mr. McNeill expressed his plea
sure at the bright prospects in store for 
Prinoe Edward Island. With the car 
ferry to remedy our transportation ills 
and the increase of $100.000 to our su- 
sidy from Ottawa to help us out financi
ally he thought he could see the silver 
lining in the dark clouds that had so 
long been over this province. He 
thought there was much to be expected 
from our oyster fisheries, now that the 
Province bad secured control. He 
thought that if the barren bottoms had 
been made fertile, the black fox busi
ness would be beaten to a stand still.

Mr. Simpson deeply deplored tbe ex
odus of our people. Should it continue, 
the increase would not make good the 
loss. He hoped the car ferry would be 
a success ; as It certainly would greatly 
improve our conditions. We should 
praise our own home and ever strive to 
improve our conditions. We hear too 
much about the successful Islender 
abroad and too little about tbe one at 
home. We live in the Garden of the 
Gulf and our opportunities were now 
brighter than ever before.

Hon. W. Stewart spoke at consid
erable length on the different questions 
under review. The increased subsidy 
of $100,000 was a grand thing and to 
Premier Mathieson and his fellow dele
gates was due the full.credit for secur
ing it. He laughed at the preposterous 
presumption of Mr. J. J, Hughes in this 
connection It was wonderful, he said, 
that Mr. Hughes had not made his great 
discovery while his own party were in 
power. It was tbe Borden administra
tion he said, that gave us the subsidy, 
and it was Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
followers who opposed it. Our condi
tion was made known at Ottawa by men 
who knew their business and our claims 
were pressed so successfully that they 
secured the sympathy and assistance 
of Premier Borden and his colleagues.

Dr. 8. R. Jenkins dealt with industrial 
development, tbe car ferry, better roads 
and other live tropics. The control of 
tbe oyster industry he looked upon as a 
great thing for the province. He thought 
Mr. Hughes’ attempt to take credit to 
himself on the subsidy question was 
prepos erous, and the Patriot’s action 
in making a sort of golden calf of Mr 
Hughes was equally amnsing.

Mr. Delaney dealt with different 
matters in the address, and review
ed the records of the late and present 
governments showing how much better 
the Borden administration had been to 
us than its predecessor.

After the presentation of the address 
to the Lieutenant Governor, and some 
routine business, the House adjourned 
to yesterday, 9th inst.

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation 
Dispepsia, Sick. Headache, anc 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
Or sickness Price agets.

Memorial to Bis Uto lijesty 
King Edward YE

To to erected fir the Oererameit ef the 
fceiiiei ef Cmdx

TERMS OF COMPETITION.

OCULPTURAL COMPETITIVE de- 
O «igni for . monument to be ereoted it 
Ottow., Canada, to HI. Uto Majesty 
King Edward VIL

(1) Competitive design, .re Invited for
monument to be erected to Hb Late

Majesty King Edward VII.
(2) The memorial when completed and 

In position i« not to ooet more than #6, 
000 including pedestal from the level of the 
ground.

(3) The competition ia open to artiste 
resident in the British Empire who are 
British subjeoti and to artiste British sub
jects by birth resident elsewhere.

(4) The site of the monument will be at
point on the Government property at

Ottawa to be decided upon hereafters
(5) Designs shall be In the form of 

sketch models in plaster made of a uniform 
Male of 1} inches to the foot. A descrip
tion of the design is to aooompany each 
model No name, motto, or other dis
tinctive device ie to be attached to the 
model or description. The oompetifcor 
must send his name in a sealed envelope 
without distinctive marks thereon.

(6) The author of the best design shall 
be awarded the commission of the work 
and the second best shall be awarded a 
prise of $1,000.00.

(7) All communications regarding this 
competition shall be addressed to tbe 
Secretary Public Works Department, Ot
tawa, Canada. All models to be addressed 
to Mr. Eric Brown, Director of National 
Art Gallery, Ottawa, Canada.

(8) The designs mast be delivered be
fore the first day of October, 1912. They

ill be kept from public view until the 
award has been made. All ex penses-of 
delivering the sketch models and aooom- 
panyiog descriptions shall be paid by the 
competitors. Sketch models will, after 
the award, end at the expense of the Pub
lic Works Department, be returned upon 
the request of the competitors, but at the 
risk of the competitors.

Notice of the award will be sene to each 
competitor.

The award will only be binding provided 
the successful competitor is prepared to 
furnish satisfactory evinence, with security 
if demanded, that he can execute the work 
for the sum above mentioned.

By order,
R. C. DES ROC H EES,

Secretary,
Department of Pnblio Works, Canada, 

Ottawa, April 2, 1912.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from this Department.—20490
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TENDERS

Dr. Dewar discussed tbe agricultural 
phases of the address at some length, 
and animadverted upon the handicap 
to which we were subjected in the 
matter of transportation. The car ferry 
was, in hie opinion, the beet thing in 
the shape of a remedy ever effered for 
these inconveniences. For this he gave 
full credit to the Borden Government 
and our representatives at Ottawa. He 
thought that Mr. James J. Hughes’ 
attempt to take credit in connection 
with tbe additional $100,000 was some
thing like t^e claims of Dr Cook in 
connection with the discovery of the 
North Pole. He considered that our 
edocational svs em was badly in need 
of improvement.

Hon. Charles Dalton made a valuable 
(lontribution to the debate. After due 
reference to education, improved high
ways, car ferry and the $100,000, be 
gave the House some valnable informa 
tion concerning tbe lox business. He 
said the supply of skins on the London 
market had been very much reduced 
last year and as a consequence prices 
enormously advanced. He had studied 
the business pretty thoroughly and 
knew now tbe beet to keep for breeding 
purposes. He had obtained as high as 
£580 a skin. A Yew veers ago 900 skins 
on the market brought for the most part 
only £100. Tbe Island, he said, pro? 
duced the beet. There wag money in 
tbe business, bat he would not advise 
anyone to mortgage a good farm tQ boy 
foxes,

Mortgage Sale.
There will he sold at tbe Court House 

at Georgetown, in King’s County, on Fri 
day, the 10th day of May, A. D. 1912, »*> 
tbe hour of 12 o'clock noon, All that tract, 
piece and parcel of land situate lying and 
being on Township Number Fifty-one, in 
King’s County aforesaid, bounded and 
described as follow*, that is to say ; Com
mencing on the south side of the Montagne 
River at the northwest angle of land sold 
to John Molnnis ; thenoe south to the 
division line of Townships Numbers Fifty 

3 and Fifty-nine ; thenoe west to the 
east bondary line of land sold tq Donald 
McLeod • thence north to the river j thenoe 
along the river to the plaoe of oommenoe- 
ment, containing one hundred acres of 
land a little more or less,

The above sale Is made pursuant to and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage bearing 
date the 12th day of February A. D. 1910, 
and made between Gordon Beaton, of 
Montague, in King"s County, aforesaid, 
Farmer, of the first part, and the under
signed of the second part, default having 
been made in payment of the interest 
money due thereqn

$or further particulars apply at the 
office of Mathieson, McDonald A Stewart, 
Solicitors, Georgetown,

Dated this 6th day of April, A. D. 1912.
WILLIAM HUBSTIS, 
JOHN BYRNE,

Trustees qpder the last will of Charlea 
Moore, deceased.
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McNally’s Bridge, Egmont 
Bay, Lot 15.

Department of Public Works,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island,

April 4tb, 1912.
Sealed Tenders will be received at 

this office until noon on

Thursday, Bpril 18,1818
From any person or persons willing to con 
tract for tbe rebuilding of McNally’s 
Bridge, according to the specifications to be 
seen at the stores of Arsenault and Gandet, 
Wellington, and of S E. Gallant, Abra
ham’s Village, and at this office.

The names of two responsible persons 
willing to become bound for the faithful 
performance of the Contract must aooom
pany each tender.

The Department does not bind iteelf to 
accept tbe lowest or any tender.

Tenders to be addressed to the under
signed and marked “ Tenders for Mc
Nally’s Bridge.”

L. B McMILLAN, 
Secretary of Publie Works 

April lOtb, 1912—gi

Mortgage Sale.
There will be eold on Friday, the Nine

teenth day of April, A. D. 1912, al She 
hour of twelve o’clock, noon, In front of 
the Law Courts Building In Charlotte to we^ 
under and by virtue of a Power of Safe 
contained In an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the Nineteenth day of O ^ 
tooer, A. D. 1891, and made betwr H 
Andrew Gallant of Rustioo, Lot Tw- 
four, In Queen’s County, in Pri 
ward Island, farmer, and Marg* 
lane, hi» wife, of the one part, -u .« 
undersigned of the other part : A 1 U» e 
tract, piece or parcel of land situate, lyisg 
and being on Lot T rent y-four in Queen 
County, In said Island, bom de l as fel
lows, that is to say ^Commencing on the 
north shore of the Wheatley River at the 
southeast angle of land formerly leased Ie 
Laurence Doneet, thenoe north tnree de
grees west to the rear line of farms front
ing on Rustioo Bay, thenoe north eighty- 
seven degrees east-, five chains and forty 
five links to the west boundary line of laad 
in possession of Felix Gallant, thenoe 
southeaatwardly along the last mentioned 
line to the river, thenoe along the same to 
the plaoe of commencement, containing 
thirty* three and one-third (33 13) scree (d 
land, a little more or lees*

Also all that other tract of land situate^ 
lying and being on Lot Twenty-four afore* 
said, bounded ae follows, that Is to say 4 
Commencing on the north shore of Wheat- 
ley River and at the southeast angle of 
thirty-three and one-third acres of laod 
conveyed bo Felix Gallant, thenoe north* 
westwardly along tbe east boundary of the 
last mentioned land to rear of the farms 
fronting on Rustioo Bay, thenoe east fifteew 
chains and thirteen links or to Ihe weal 
boundary of land now or formerly in poo- 
session of Simeon Gallant, thenoe eoutfc 
three degrees east to the aforesaid river, 
thenoe following the course thereof to the 
place of commencement, containing thirty- 
three and one-third (33 1-3) acres of land, 
a little more or less.

For farther particulars apply at th 
office of Mathieson, jjMaodonald & Stew 
art, 162 Richmond Street, Charlottetown* 

EDWARD BAYFIELD,
Mortgagee.

March 20, 1912—41

J&SL

mm of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

Any perron who ie the role head of a 
family, or any male ofer 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant mnet appear in perron at tbe Do
minion Lands Agency or Bub-ageney 
for the dietrict. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on oertai* 
conditions by father, mother, eoa, 
daughter, brother or eister of intending 
homesteader.

Doties—Six months’ reeldenoe upon 
end onltivetion of the lend In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine milei of bia bo meet» ad on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
end occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or eis
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good etanding may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Duties—Mnet reside upon the home
stead or pre empfioo six months he 
each of eix years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
to eern homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acre» extra.

A homesteader who hae oxhanaUd 
hi» homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homeetead In certain district». Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Mnet reside 
eix monthe in eech of three years, 
cnltivate fifty acrea and erect a honae 
worth $300 00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy of the M iniater of tbe Interior

Mortgage Sale.

TENDERS FOR COIL.
Charlottetown, Summerside & 

Georgetown, [also Hospital 
for Insane.

. r ------| Mr. Browse emphasized the necessity
unswerving and unfettered allegiance to of making every effort to stay the em» 

at ioe ^f po.icy which he laid down odus of people from our Province. The 
Vü the §l|t qf September last my right additional subsidy of $100,000, the oar

Fraser A MeQuald,
Barristers ô* Àttomeys-at-

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, [etc.,

Souris, P. E. Island.
A Lhwr.EP | Lf Mart,Li.

Department of Public Work»,
Charlottetown, P.E. Island,

March 27th, 1912.
Sealed Tenders will be received at this 

Department until noon oq

Monday, Æpril 1§, 1912
From any person or persons willing to 
contract to supply the Provincial Build
ing, Law Courts, Prince of Wales Col
lege, Georgetown Court House and Jail, 
Queen’s County Jail, Summeralde Court 
House and Jail, Hospital for the Insane 
and Provincial Infirmary, with coal at 
per ton of 2,240 lbeu to be delivered in 
the vaults of the above mentioned build
ings at the exist of the contractor by let 
September next.

Weigh Scales to be approved by the 
Department

Full barticulave ae to tbe quality and 
quantity for each building ag*v ^ bad 
et this office

Tbe of two responsible persons
willing to pecome bound for the faithful 
performance of the contract must accom
pany each tender.

The Department does not bind iteelf 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Tenders to be addressed to the under 
signed and marked “ Tenders for Coal.* 

L B. MqMILLAN, 
Secretary of Publie Work*. 

March 27, 1912—$

There will be sold at the Court House ak 
Georgetown, in King’s County, on Thurs
day, the Eighteenth day of April, A. D. 
1912, at the hour of twelve o’clock, noon ; 
All that tract, piece and parcel of land 
situate, lying and being on Township 
Number Sixty-one, in King’» County 
aforesaid, bounded and described as fok 
low», that ia to *ay : Commencing on the 
north *ide of the St. Mary’s Road in tbe 
western boundary of a tract of twenty-five 
acrea of laud conveyed by James McGnigau 
to Rosanna MoGnigan by Indenture dated 
the 15th day of Angnat, A. D. 1903, and 
running thenoe along said boundary to 
land In posaeaaion of William Comptou, 
thence westwardly along the lame for the 
distance of four chains and fifty link», 
thenoe south to the St. Mary’t Road afore
said, and thenee eastwardly alung the 
same to the place of commencement, con
taining twenty-five acrea of land, a little 
more or leas.

Ihe above sale ii made pursuant to 
by virtue of a Power ofSrie contained in » 
certain Indenture of Mortgage bearing 
date the 29th day of Ootober, A. D. 1904, 
and made between James MoGnigan of St. 
Mary’a Road, in King’s County, in Prince 
Edward Island, farmer, of the first part, 
and James MoMiilanJ of Georgetown, hi 
King’s County aforesaid, Lobster Packer, 
since deceased, of the second part, default 
having been made in payment of the prin
cipal money and interest seen red hyaahl 
Mortgage.

For further particulars apply at the 
office of Marhieeon, Maodonald ét 8 ewart, 
Sulicitore, Georgetown.

Dated this I2r.h day of Maroh, A.D. 1912 
SEYMOUR C. KNIGHT, 
DUNCAN A. STEWART, 

Executor* of the last Will of James Me- 
Millan, the above named Mortgage^

March 20, 1912—4i

W.UMcIILlAN.MJ,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON.

omoi AND REHIDKNCK,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

June IS. 1£
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CHAPTER IV
(Continued, )

With a roarmnred blessing Pete 
Justinien quietly withdrew, followed 
by M. Bourdoit. Those two young 
spirits, now husband and wife, re 
msined looked in each other's arm* 
in one tender, long, last embrace.

Jacques Cormot bad been by the 
bedside ol I is s;ok wife all day, end 
it was not until t ward evening that 
he lift her to go into the village, 
He found everyone in a eta e ol 
grea'est excitement. In a few min
utes hie ears were filled with every 
possible detail of the theft of t he 
night before.

‘Tes,’old Phillippe Marigny was 
eaylog. ‘ We don’t like to think he 
is guii'y, but you see he could not 
explain how be came by that money 
I’m afraid that unless he can acconnl 
1er it there is vety little hope for 
him. Poor fellow ; and I like him 
so much I

Cirmot was shocked. ’ Ho 
mnoh did yon say they found on 
him ?’

1 Pour hundred Francs in gold.’
• Why, dear me,’ commenced the 

little men, ‘ it’s j rst the same amount
_Why. that muet bava been tbe
money—’ be suddenly turned pa 
tod stopped speaking.

* What were ycu saying ?’ pressed 
Philippe.

Ccrmot gave a little gasp. ‘Ob, 
nothing at all,’ he mnrmnred, ‘ only 
that I forgot something. Excuse 
me, I muet go home immediately 
And without waiting to taka leave 
of his friendsTie walked off rapidly 

Poor Cormot’s brain was in 
whirl. Of coarse tbe money fonnd 
on Francois was tbe money be bad 
intrusted to him. It was just the 
same amount, and iu gold, too. He 
bad been on the point of telling this 
to old Philippe, when an awful 
thought bad come to him, II 
Spoke of money it would involve tb 
prieet, It would get rpeedily 
the ptn of the government, and Per 
Justinien would be found and put to 
death. How near he had come to 
betraying tbe priest 1 Of course, 
there was poor Francois Pelletie 
But he had not spoken himself, so 
why should he, Cormot, say any 
thing to betray his beloved priest 
No, be must keep silent at an 
cost I

The day, which had been hot and 
sultry, was drnwr g fast to a close, 
and great, heavy banka of -clond 
were gathering ominously on the 
horizon. Slowly but surely a s otm 
was also gathering over the head of 
tbe unfortunate prisoner. His life 
hung upon tbe spoken word of one 
man—but that man was silom !

CUAPTFR V.

Hew Tas Truth Was Known

A month bad passed, a long, 
weary mon h of waiting and ane- 
penee, and daring this time no one 
had been allowed to visit tbe lonely 
prisoner. Mr. Boutdoit used all his 
influence to get Francois bie liberty, 
offering to pay any t-um wi'hin his 
power as bail. Buf tbe prison 
authorities were immovable. They 
could neither grim t e prsoner per
sonal liberty nor tny farther privi
leges. They tad received special 
word from Paris, saying that the 
tbe thief must be kept in the closest 
cunficemeoi.

Matir, whose nerv us strength 
had been taxed to the a most by tbe 
first shock of her lover's fate, was 
failing rapidly under tbe prolonged 
alt tun of separation and suspense. 
With growing anxiety her parents 
watched her one-time rosy cheeks 
grow pale, her bright, laughing eyes 
become dnll and lifeless, saw hor 
S rength and vitality rapidly de 
creasing, Dniirg these deys she 
oftm spent many hours alone, hours 
daring which she prayed with all 
the fervor of her little heart, in 
which she poured ont her very soul 
in supplicat'on to tier Creator. 
Sleep seldom came to ter, and often 
the midnight hour would see her 
prostrate before the figure of her

An Ancient Foe
To health and happineee i« Scrofula— 
aa ugly as ever linee time immemorial 

It oaueee bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, inflames the mucous

rrMQMftwi
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.

.a
from i
Ointments and medicines did i
[ began giving them, Hood’s ——,-------
This medicine earned the lores to Mai and
the children have shown no signs I 
uta since.” J. W. McGnm, Wo , Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will rid yon of H, radically and fan 
manently, as it haâ rid thon sands.

unified Sa I earle»’1, an
guished eyes raised in pitifol sor -« 
toward those heavens where dwell» 
the eternal hope. At other times 
daring the d.-y, si'e would seek on' 
tbe ettir, ly Pore Justinien, and after 
her talks with him she would return 
wonderfully comforted, refreshed by 
new hope, and her soul greatly 
calmed by tbe quiet, sweet words of 
the priest. Her eyes would bright 
en once more, a pale flush of color 
would return to her cheeks, and 
only the lines of suffering traced 
about her sensitive mouth would 
give the key to all that her heart 
had undergone. But with the com
ing of the long evenings, the deepen
ing twilight, the d. adly stillness of 
the night, her fears would return 
agair, and her tender heart would 
nearly break with its but den of eor~ 
row.

Then one day came the word that 
the trial was to take place within a 
week. Tbe whole village was arcus 
ed by tbe n- we. There "wire very 
few who reelly believed Frai rois 
guilty, yet they were sorely troub
led to explain tbe oircumatael'sl 
evidences. One Or two persons 
^vbo had passed M . B urd' i house 
on the evening of ibe theft spread 
the Jiew- 'hat hey had seen Fran
cois idling around h house in a 
saspi.joog majic^r, very late; in

fact just a few minutes before the 
robbery took plaçe. And then, too, 
there was tbe money, whfoh was yet 
uraooounted for. If tbe boy had 
come by it honestly he could have 
explained easily, but he bad refused 
to speak.

The short week rapidly drew to a 
close. The provincial judge arrived 
in bis fine equipage—one which bad 
formerly belonged to a Oount, but 
which bad been made over to the 
newly appointed Judge as a reward 
for bis services in having brought 
two priests to—to death ! The 
Judge took up his temporary resi
lience with M, Rameaux, tbe bank
er, and late into the evening there 
was merriment, gaming, drinking, 
apd other forms of gentlemanly 
entertainment, until, with a pro
found yawn, the Judge betook him
self to bed, shortly before tbe ap. 
pearanoe of dawn.

M. Rameaux, had early taken ad 
vantage of the presence of a judicial 
person in tbe village to collect sun
dry renias a'd debts. Alter mak
ing tbe circuit of tbe town itself he 
suddenly bethought himself of the 
overdue rent owed him by 1 that old 
miserly beggar Cormot.’ Ha fopnd 
the latter in a state of tbe greatest 
grief, wringing his hands and morn 
ing with dumb agony. His wife 
had died that morning ! But the 
private affairs of the peasants did 
not have much affect on the pros
perous M, Rameaux, and in a few 
sharp words he brought Oorsnot to 
bis senses and made it clear to him 
that if be did not pay bis rent within 
the next twelve hours he would be 
turned out of his hnuss,

1 But good M. Rameaux,’ pleaded 
tbe little man, 1 For the love of the 
good God, I tell you I haven’t a 
centime. I could not even pay for 
my wife’s funeral. My neighbors 
will have to do it lor me. Good sir, 
kind sir, you wouldn’t turn me out 
when my wife is dead and not yet 
buried!’’ The old man broke down 
in a pitiful wail of tears,

1 Have your wife buried tonight, 
it you wr.n',’ sneered the backer 
carelessly,' ‘ and then get your kind 
and charitable neighbors to pay 
your debis for yoo, too Work on 
their pity as you try to on mine and 
perhaps you may succeed b t'er.' 
With these words of advice M. Ram
eaux turned upon bis heel and 
stalked majestically down the road, 
stopping only once to cal! back to 
the trembling old man. ‘ R mem
ber, you basa twelve hours to do 
your work in I

For many minutes aller the de- 
par are of his landlord, Cormot was 
too bewildered, too dazed to think 
Then out of the confusion of his 
mind came one idea. If he 
could only secure ibe money which 
which he bad given to Francois ! It 
was true that he would have to be
tray the priest to do so, and 'ell 
what be had done with tbe money ; 
but starvation, misery stared him 
in the face. He w uld be without 
a roof to shelter him,, and the body 
of hie wife was scarcely cold. Sure 
ly God could not hold him account
able oow, if be did what after all 
might be right, if he kept an inno
cent men from deaih. But to betray 
the priest, who bad always bpen so 
good to him—to betray that kindly, 
saintly man into the hands of me'Oi 
Use tyrtnts I Horrible idea ! Be- 
( ire his mind came a picture of 
Pere Justinien, s'anding up before 
the muzzles of the guns. He beard 
tbe officers count, he saw the dis
charge of tbe mnskels, be saw the 
priest sink to 'be ground, riddled by 
bu lets, covered with gore. Wi h a cry 
the lit Ie man put bis band- before 
hie eyes as ifto avoid tbe terrible sight 
Then the picture of his wife, lying so 
s;ill and cold, came to" him.i He saw 
the soldiers come and take her from 
him, he taw them bury her in a 
great ditch, and throwing tbe dirt 
upon ber corpse, trample roughly 
over the newly turned earth to make 
it firm. Then, to his distorted vis
ion oame the sight of money, money 
enough to keep aiive^Jo ketp alive, 
to have bis wife buried as a Chris
tian and not as a dog, Money 1 
yes, be could see the glitter of tbe 
gold, be ooutd bear tbe chink as he 
counted it over piece by piece I 
Three hundred, four hundred frarcs

in gold ! What e thought ! Between 
him and the glittering gold arose 
the streaming, bloody corpse of 
Pere Justinien, and be fancied he 
saw a glare of reproach in those 
dead, glassy eyes. With a cry of 
horror be dashed from bis house, 
and ran full into the arms of a tail, 
black-bearded man In peaaant's 
clothes. It was Pere Justinien 1 

To Cormot the shook was almost 
too great. He staggered, bewilder
ed, lifting bis hands to hie forehead 
ae if trying to bring hie mind back 
tb realities Tbe prieet placed hie 
bind gently upon the man's should
er and kindly but firngfiy pushed 
him into the bouse 

Once inside, he closed the door, 
and quietly seked the trembling 
little man to explain his actions. 
When Oormot had ga here I hie 
senses he replied, telling the priest 
about the landlord’s visit, his wile’s 
death, and his inability to pven pay 
for ber funeral, much less bis debt’ 
Pere Justinien felt deeply for the 
poor mao. bat there seemed to be 
very little that be could do. Spir- 
t nal consolation was of no avail, for 
Cormot's mind seemed to be wan 
dering, and alternately he would cry 
for some money and the next mom
ent almost sink to the ground, over
come by the tragedy of bis wife’s 
death.

'But Jacques,’ inquired the priest 
suddenly, as an idea oame into bis 
mind, ‘I thought you bad saved up 
quite a sum of money. Yon were 
going to send it to me to keep for yon 
wbat have you done with it ?

Cormot hesitated. His dull mind 
saw no way out of tbe dilemma 
‘ Why, I did send it to you,, he said 
falteringly.

’When! asked the priest in 
snprise. ‘ 1 never received it I'

‘I sent It by Frenoois Pelletier,’ 
said tbe poor man miserably.

Pere Justinien started. A thought 
had onme to him suddenly. ' What 
day was tbat ? Tell me quickly I’ he 
demanded imperatively.

Cormot hesitated and a He came 
to this lips, only to die away under 
the stern geze of the priest. He fal er- 
ed, and then admitted the truth. 1 li 
was the twelfth ol August, mon Pere

1 The night of the robberyl exclaim
ed the priest astonished.

For a instant Pere Justinien 
glanced at tbe cowering man before 
him in utter contempt ind amaze
ment. Slowly masteriog bis feelings 
be exclaimed,' Then it was your 
money that was found on Francoi 
person, and you have never said 
word about it 1’ You were going to 
let an innocent man die I’ Anger 
acorn, incrednlity, were all struggl
ing for the mastery in the priest’s 
voice Ï» he spoke.

1 But Father,’ wailed the little man 
'I could not bear to betray you so 
how oohld I explain t D m't, for for 
the love of God, be so bard on me I 
—-I can't stand it any longer,' And 
Cormot broke down completely sob
bing like a child.

Pere Justinien stn d mate for a 
moment, gazing at this spectacle of 
weak humanity. Perhaps he realized 
in a small measure what mast have 
been the straggle in the man’s son] 
for hie face softened a bit and laying 
a gentle hand upon Cormots «boulder 
he calmed him dowm slowly,

1 Look he said,’ ‘ Hear is tbe 
money you will need for the rent, f 
will see to tbe funeral myself if I am 
still alive; if not, I will see that you 
are provided for. Alien,’

And with slow steps and bent head 
the priest walked forth into the 
gathering gloom.

CHAPTER YI.

SEVERE COLD
DEVELOPED INTO

PNEUMONIA
DOCTOR SAID HE WOULD 

NOT LIVE.

Next to consumption there are more 
deaths from pneumonia than from any 
other lung trouble.

There is only one way to prevent 
pneumonia, and that is to cure the cold 
just as soon as it appears. Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup will do this quickly 
and effectively.

Mr. Hugh McLeod, Esterhazy, Saak., 
writes :—" My little boy took a very severe 
cold, and it developed into pneumonia. 
The doctor said he would not live. I got 
some of your Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup and he began to improve right 
away. He is now a strong, healthy child, 
and shows no signs of it coming bade."

Do not be talked into buying afly oth 
Norway Pine Syrup, but insist on getting 
the original “ Dr. Wood’s.” It is put up 
in a yellow wrapper ; three pine trees the
trademark; price, 25 cents.

! ;ir:\! only by The T. Milbuta
Co.. I.i.uii .;d, Toronto, Ont.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
-m-

Commencing March 28th, 1912, trains on 
this Railway will run as follows:

Trains Inward

Counsel (for defendant): Would it 
be contempt of court to ssy that 
your honor has presided over this 
oaee in a manner which is a disgrace 
to the benob?’

Judge: Certainly it would. I 
should commit you at oooe.’

Counsel: ‘Then I shall not say it.’

I was oared of Acute Bropohiili 
by MINARD’8 LINIMENT.

Bay o< Islands. J, M, CAMPBELL 
I wss cured of Faoi-1 Nearalgia by 

MINARD’S LININENT. 
Springbill, N. S WM. DANIELS 
I w asoured nf oh roui" Rbeuma'i-m 

by MINARD’8 LINIMENT.
Albert Co., N. B GEO TING1KY,

If you do not take oare of your 
money,’ said the ant to the grasshop
per, ’the world will simply sneer, 
and ask what yon did with it ’

‘Yes,’ said the grasshopper.’ ‘and 
if I invest it and become rich, the 
world will sneer and ask me where 
I got it. 1

A Sensible Merchant.
Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow 

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and -le-ve no bad 
after effects whatever^, f Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 5c cts.

Minard’s
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Tbe rec- 
it’s the beat.
having Sent' 
world’s c‘- 

! atrarvj-iJ : } ■_
ALL 1 KJJ'

“ra’txen ina- 
so is plein— 
Insist upon 
's—it’s the 
i £! ch end

Dnmleigh There’s nothing Cranky 
about Mr. Synnex; he’s a man of 
sense, he is !

Mat k ham—Flattering,
Dumliegb—Not a bit. Folks had 

been saying that smoking cigarettes 
weakened the intellect, I asked Mr, 
Synnex, and he told me to keep right 
on; it couldn’t possibly have any 
effect on me.

Minard’s
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

Tbe day of the trial dawned 
brightly. There was nothing in 
the gentle summer breeze, the bright 
sunlight, the crystal clear atmos
phere, the delightful odors of new
born bay and fi Id daisies, and the 
fragrant vineyards, there was noth
ing in all this to oast a shadow of 
gloom and melacoholy over tbe 
hearts of men. Yet throughout tbe 
village of St. Michel a spirit of de
pression and unrest was visible 
everywhere. Men gathered togeth
er in small groups, and with lowered 
brow and darkened mien discussed 
the probable result of tbe forthcom
ing trill. The women assembled 
in tbe houses, and on their knees 
offered up prayers for the young 
prisoner, whom all believed to be 
ipnooent, and for his hffiianoeci bride, 
But gradually a change took place, 
A tall, heavily bearded peasant 
might be seen walking from group 
group through tbe village, mingling 
in with all the people, saying a few 
words to each person and then pass
ing on to others. And everywhere 
that he bad been a change was 
visible, A look of hope oame into 
the faces of the women, the men 
lost their sullen look, and began in 
low voices to diacuas eagerly, and 
question among themselves. Had 
not the prieet—for it was Pere 
Justinien who cad spoken .to them 
—bad not be said he could liberate 
the prisoner ? Had he not assured 
them that he possessed the truth ol 
Frencois1 innocence ? Snob was 
the confidence ol tbe people in their 
Cure that his mere word had snfflio. 
ed to bring them out of the depths 
into a fresh hope,

The oonrt was packed at an early 
hour, and not one forth of the peo. 
pie could crowd inside of the small 
space. The entire square outside 
was filled also, and those in the 
doorways communicate"! tbe newi 
to the crowds in tbe street.

(To be Oontinned.)

Trains Outward 
Read Down 

j Dly Dly I

B 30 
B 50 
6 36
6 52
7 40

P.M

7 35
8 13 
8 50 
A.M

AM STATIONS
7 45 Lv Charlottetown
8 00 Lv R ,-al'y June
8 28 L” N. Wil shire
8 38 Lv Hnnter River
9 06 Lv Emerald Jui-0
9 30 Lv Kv istng on
9 50 Ar Summerside
AM

Read Up 
Dly Dly Dly 
ex ex ex 
Sun Sen San 

AM P.M P.M
Ar 11 40 
Ar 11 24 
Ar 10 50 
Ar 10 38 
Ar 10 04 
Ar 9 33 
Lv 9 00 

AM

9 50 
9 35 
9 05 
8 55
8 26

3 00 
2 41 
1 59 
1 44 
1 00

8 02 12 22 
7 40 11 50
PM AM

In a southern coun'ry of Missou 1 
years ago, when the form of ques
tioning was slightly different from 
now, much trouble was experienced 
in getting a jury in a murder trial, 
yinaliy an old fellow answered every 
question satisfactorily; be had no pre„ 
judioes was not opposed to. capital 
punishment and was general! a valu 
able find . Then, the prosecutor said 
solemty.

•Juror, look upon thé prisoner; 
prisoner, lookedjupon the juror.’

The old man adjusted bis spectac
les and peered at the prisoner for a 
full htlf minute. Then, turning to 
tbe Coqrt, fie said:

•Judge^. darned if I don't belive 
he’s gailty,1
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1 09 

12 15 
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To have your Watch or Clock 
repaired and put in serviceable 
order.

We also repair Barometers, 
musical boxes and all kinds of 
Jewelery in a workmanlike 
manner.

Goods For Sale:
P M
8 30
9 20 
P M
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Ar Cape Traverse

A M 
Ar 7 30 
Lv 6 40
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Mon
Wed
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M . Stewart 
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AM
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6 30 
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5 40
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9 25 
9 54

6 15 10 35 
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Cardigan 
Montagne 

Ar Georgetown
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AM 
Ar 8 06 

7 16 
6 54 

Lv 6 20 
AM
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Sat Fri
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3 35 
2 28 
2 00 
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P.M
4 20 
3 13 
2 45 
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7 00 5 55 Ar Murray Harbor
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Trains are run by Atlantic Standard Time,
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G. A. SHARP, Supt P. E. I. Railway
Railway Offices, March 23, 1912,

CARTER’S
:

1

Imported & Island Grown :
-:o>

Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did ber any good. Then father 
got Hagyard's Yellow Qil and it 
cured mother's arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents.”

Suffered With Nerve Trouble 
For Two lleais.

WAS IMPOSSIBLE FOR HIM TO 
SLEEP.

Mr. Chas. W. Wood, 34 Torrance 
Street, Montreal, Que., writes:—“For 
two years I suffered with nerve trouble, 
and it waa impossible for me to sleep.

It did not matter what time I went to 
bed, in the morning I was even worse 
than the night before. I consulted a 
doctor, and he gc.ve me a tonic to take 
a half hour before going to bed.

''It was all right for a time, but the 
old trouble „eturned with greater force 
than before.

'One of the boys, who works with me, 
gave me half a box of Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills- I took them and I got 
such satisfaction that I got another box, 
and before I finished it I could enjoy 
sleep from 10 p.m. until 6 a.m., and now 
feel good."

The price of Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills is 60 cents per box, or 8 boxes 
for $1.25. They eux for sals at all 
dealers, or will be mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbura Co» 
limited, Toronto, Out

American Banner
(Inland)

American Banner
(Imported)

Ligorvo (white) (,mporW) 

Black Tartarian
(Island)

Black Tartarian
(Imported)

Clean, true to name, 
heavy, grown from Regis
tered Seed.

Every Farmer should 
get a bag or two for new 
seed (3 bushels in bag.)

Write for samples and 
prices.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.

Eight Day Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces $1 
Girl’s Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies’ Watches $10 to $35 
Men's Watches $4 to $40 
Boy 's Watches $175 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.25 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., Si, 

$1.25
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 75c. up 
Lockets 50c. to $20.50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c. and $1 up 
Fobs an4 Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75c. to $8 
Hat Pins 25c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs

up

Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders filled promptly.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

•mm

>

SEEDSMEN CHARLOTTETOWN

) iA»y >»» IV » »Mi 9 % M full 4 I» t,

KING EDWARD HOTEL,
Mrs Latter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907.

Daily expected per eohoon 

era “ R. Bowers” and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tons best 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut siees.

C.Lyons&Co.
July 2t, 1811—tf

-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

I Fennel «■< Chandler j-
Fall and Winter Weather

-:o:-

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, filming and [Halting ol BloHing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 28 Prinoe Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention. -^|
Onr work is reliable, and our prices please oar customers.

h. McMillan


